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000D EVBHDfO EVERYBODY: 

The biggest anti-trust case in history ended toda,. 

For ti ve years the government has been suing the DuPont■ tor . 

conspiracy and monopoly. Originally, there were one hundred 

and eighteen defendants -- all connected with DuPont. Aa tiill 

went on, the number shrank and shrank and shrank - to twentr

six. or the three tamous DuPont brothers, only one re11&1nig -

Irene DuPont. 

The government had asked that the DuPont t•11J tie 

forced to dispose or its stock in Oeneral Motors and u.s.Rubber 

The corporation defen~ed tieelf, saying that "bigness alone 11 

not a crime. 11 

Now Fe•ieral Judge Walter La.Buy, hands down his ruling. 

He finds for the defendant. The Judge declaring that the word 

"conspiracy" was the important one. And he says he can find 
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no evidence of conspiracy to violate the anti-trust acts. 

DePont, innocent - after the gNatest or all anti-truat 

prosecutions by the United States Government. 

,. , 

• 



POPE 

Today's official medical bulletin on the Pope states 

that his condition is still grave - b'tt that definitely he is 

not at death's door. The Pontiff rallied slightly atter 

yesterda, 1s crisis, and is said to be "slightly better." 

Also it is denied that he had a heart attack. lot that aer1oua 

om tact he was able today to go thru a half-hour conference 

with the Assistant to the Vatican Secretary ot state, at wb.1oh 

he discussed the problem of raising the Calege ot Cardinali 

to its tull number; and in his Xmas message name the prelate■ 

who are to get the Red Bat. A message he plane to deliver in 

person it bis doctors will pel'llit. 

tater word - that the condition ot the Pontitt 1a 

exceedingly grave. 



FERMI 

The first "Fermi prize" wae awarded today. The prize, 

called after the great Enrico Fermi, who produced the first 

atomic chain .reaction - which led to the atom bomb. 'ftl8 first 

winner -Enrico Fermi. 

Award, accepted by hie widow. Fermi died of cancer 

last week; and the irony ie that his atomic experiMnts 111.J 

lead to a solution of the cancer problem. When Lewie Strauss, 

Chairman ot the A.E.c., presented the award to Signora Pel'li1, 

today, he remarked: "His lite might have been saved by 

medical advances - stemming directly from his own great 

achievements." 



MCCARTHY 

~t1,:P, CM 
ReplMllt.e'f leaders in Washington~ worried ,, 

over the future of their party. The reason -- that vote on 

the condemnation of Senator McCarthy. The GOP--, almost 

evenly divided for and against McCarthy - twenty-four to - ----
twenty-two. 

The difference is interpreted as representing a split 

between the Eisenhower Republicans who voted for the 

condemnation, and._. former Taft men who opposed it. The 

~ they~most worried about - is Senator Knowland 

of California; lie¼ MM o;=~:~enate.-. wld:ull 

m a ••at President Eisenhower~ depend- upon hHi to 

push administration measur~~w CongreHs.tZ,,p 

1/JJ~ ~ A ' 
Knowland vote&,aea,....t the Eisenhower ~won the ,,.__ ,.. 
McCarthy issue. On all roll calls, he vote down the line 

1P,..._.l!Mtft8.,_ ~tMMI-...M..eml....wJR~ . with the Conservative side.J:"d e lo■den 

Ni+.u he strengthened his grip on'"" ::e~rship - because 

he ha~ been challenged by critics of the administration rather 



AR.HY -

han-f7. t frien 
A-

Q.l.l-W~!Htt,,..._..;tffl~~.a411..,~~~-/f.ow long.= wil~akhe 
~ A 

ounds to heal?- 4f ~•J -elo ■• heai-. Bena.llOP Saltonstall of 

MassachusettsQ.ves M9t the quarrel will be forgotten 

p•e,..,. quickly. Senators Ferguson of Michigan, Mundt of 
A 

South Dakpta, and Bennett of Utah, agree.wi•h ht.ti. 

McCarthy himself has said..,,.,_ little about"i(.. He 

thinks his party di n't demonstrate-, unity - urlng the 

ee11e procee ings .1'ut that's as fa r a he' 11 go, M 

J;.h!l!e pgl1IJJ; r--. w;Ji:ndica U, ~ e.hrug off the ~ 
~.. L 



MENDES FRANCE 

The Premier of France, accused of receiving stolen 

(>.. 
datt before he assumed office. The accusation made in the 

National A sembly - with Premier Mendes-France shouting in 

reply: "That's a lie!" 

The attack on Mendes-France cmne from a Degaulliat 

Deputy • .-. i!•~---- who connected Mendes-France with 

---~~secrets taat weM taken from the National Defense C 
J) IIIIMil~: .... ;:.- passed on to the Communists /4- revelation 

produced the most sensational spy case._. France has had 

since the end of World War Two. 

Today, Deputy Legendre told the Chamber that the 

secrets also got to Mendes-France -- who was 

to the government of Premier HMeptl Laniel. Legendre adding 

that France was fa defeated in Indo China -- because of leaks 

from the Defense Council. 

During the speech, Mendes-France repeatedly shouted: 

"That's a lie". But the Degaullist Deputy went on with his 
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accusations -- in one of the bitterest sessions the Deputies 

have had since Mendes-Franc,e too.k office. 
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TUNISIA 

The outlaws of Tunisia are urren ering in large 

roups. so;;:::t:;"8. l" a dispatch from Tunis. 

On Tuesday we heard how a group of "peace-makers" went -~ into the rebel area - to offer safety~ no reprisals to 

~ ►•&•we li 
any of the terrorists who surrendered. That offer,,JIPII 

~~---~ ~.s,..., ~ /, 
lilaw.f181'1 ~ ~ two hundred Mtt'iewe ,..t,.ng down 

their arms since Tuesday. 

A , came 

pistols; uMI accept., the 

in today, hand~over rifles and 
A 

French~. One leader has 

ordered his men to surrender in a body -- some 

Which alone ould virtually break the strength of the 

terror~ ~~:!t,..11:J.i::::d at only twenty-five 
A -+ • 

~ ~~ ..... , .. 
hundred. According to t~Fr~ ~Mldeu >■, --~ 

... much longer -- an,$e-Qlil~--;L. w11:i/iave given up, before 

the eadline fl! December Tenth. 
J 
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The French are hopeful --=t thi s may mean peace in 

- ~- -~ ~ -4 ' 11 ' - ~ :'(RU,...••",•~ ..... 
Tunisia - which we\lla- he" a cg~ ~.,. Morocco and 

,r_ /- ~ 
Algeria. During the ~st fifteen months~fourteen hundred 

persons have been either killed or wounded in those three .....1-
A. 

North African territories. Now t,tte-781i ray of hopej - in 

Tunisia. 
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IMMIGRATION 

t Geneva, there's +ornmittee - irectin an immense 

rogram. Ne life -- ne· orl . The inter overnmental 

ommittee for European migration - irected by former 

Ambassa or, Hugh Gibson, ~Y:tf;!!.~*~eign 
servi ce of thi ountry. Now running a tremendous Job of 

re-settlement of surplus European population. 

They go to many lands. Brazil -in particular. So 

I 

Collier's Ma azine sent a reporter own there - U to look 

into the work Hugh Gibson's committee 1s doing. 

Becau e of this immigration, the population of 

Brazil is growing so fast their nineteen fifty census is 

regarded as useless. The city of Sao Paulo, Brazil's 

counterpart of Chicago, is now called - Italian town. 

Collier's writer, Bill Stapleton, tells how tie was 

travelling alon vith Dr. Paul Frings, an off! !al of Hugh 

Gibson' s committee. Riding in a truck - on a bumpy Brazilian 

roar . 

◄ 
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Dr . rings rowle "My tank as mo.re om ortable 

than this." 

"w·h t " at ank asked the reporter. 

"It was a German panther," replied the doctor. "I 

commanded it during the Russian campaign. " 

A one-time Ge~, Panzer Commander - on the Job of 

settling refugees in Brazil - new life - new world. Strange 

world - indeed. 



In Tel AviY, I1rael, w••e• e■plo7ee1 oft.be 

oit.7 - oan~t wear elacte ••1 ■ore. The ohaa1e, 4eere .. .. 

bJ the la7or - ••4•r pre11ure fro■ the Ortbo4oz lin1. 

Orthodox Jew, want their etate r•a aooorlia1 
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wear that which pertaineth unto a•••• neither ahall a 
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1ar■ent - for all 

Lori ~ G•••• 
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that 4• ••• an 

Ortboloz J••• thiat w•••• ia 1laeb •i•la\e 

that Law. So the new door•• ••JS - oal7 4r••••• •• 

wo■en who wort for tbe city. 

11 Mb:'l6c 

Until toaa7, 1lacta 

were the oo■■on tbin1.- :.,.,....,~~.,.....rr,...,1941~ But froa 

nos on --:!:fi.==z.1 all:1-llaM--t. ■t••• tlN ntll ?:i:>e.-
)- _ ~-..ra&>.o ~ ~ i)~, 

A,-1, the la7or ::r--►~,-.~ 



ZU-LU 

Afri an runners arriving from deep in the jungle 

~ 
reached Mount Batuba in Zululand today., - word that 

A 

the world's richest Zulu is dead. 

Chief Mtu-Batuba
1
pll79e~ at the age of ninety-nine; 

aafi, leaving a fortune estimated at half a million dollars. 

The chief ruled twenty thousand tribesmen. He owned 

land and large herds of uttl cattle which he farmed out to 

his tenants in his remote corner of Zululand. He dislliced 

western habits so he stayed on his farm in the Jungle - where 

he slept on the floor in a blanket made of animal skins. 

He preferred that to any western convenience - such as a 

bed. He lived like nany of his poverty stricken tenants. 

But there was one thing about the West that Chief 

Mtu-Batuba did like - automobiles. He was fond of big flashy 

cars. He rode around his Zulu domain in a huge American 

limousine - flashin 1~ the hot African sun, as he kept an 

eye on his lingdom. 
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Now, the Chief is dea . He'll be buried with the full 

ceremonies of the Zulu bribe. There is no word about who 

gets his half million - or his limousine. 



METEORITE 

A~ Alabama housewife will sell a nine-pound rook -

for five thousand dollars. The housewife is Mrs. Hewlett 

Hodges of Sylacauga. The rock - the meteorite that crashed 

through the roof and hit her, as she lay on a sotar in her 

living room. 

The only meteorite ever known to have hit a human 

being. Mrs. Hodges figures therefore 1t 1s worth tive · 

thousand, an4 that the Smithsonian in Washington is 1ntere1ted. 

Also, the Alabama State Museum of Natural History. Today ti1U1 

visitor trom outer space was being studied by the *1r 1oroe. 

The nine pound roclc that slammed right out ot outer 

space thru the walls of that house in Sylacauga, Alabama. 

Are you from Sylacauga, Hugh? 


